
Online Tour Booking and Management for The Islands

80% of tours, activities and 
excursions are booked online.



“Since switching to rezbs, 
our net profit has been 

steadily increasing. Not only 
is the online booking system 

essential in today’s world, 
the administration system 
has streamlined our back 

office operations massively, 
further increasing our 

margins.” 

Capt. Nigel Bower,  
President,  

Powerboat Adventures Ltd

Tour Booking & Management 

the new way to maximise your potential
rezbs is a fully featured online tour booking and management system, 

offering tour operators maximise net profit and streamline operations.

Take online bookings in minutes, manage bookings, commissions, 

agents, daily trip sheets and more.

Stay connected to your business with robust reports and know your 

revenue is safe with payment integration direct to your bank account.



at a glance

Integrated with major 
Regional Banks and 

the gateways they offer

Secure 2048 bit encrypted 
transactions.

Automatic VAT/Sales Tax 
calculations

Fully VAT compliant 
sales receipts emailed on 

confirmation

Tour Booking & Management Platform

your business. your money. your bank.
Jumping through hoops with third party payment systems just to get 

your own money is a thing of thet past.

rezbs integrates directly with all the major banks in the region - tie 

your merchant account to your rezbs account, and your customer 

payments land in your account the moment your bank processes 

them. No waiting for settlement. No costly wire transfer fees.

New merchant gateways can be added on request.



Tour Booking & Management Platform

at a glance

Lower cost than the 
competition

Only pay for the trips or 
excursions you run

No wire transfer fees

Integrates with your 
existing merchant account

low cost. no surprises.
rezbs charges 1% on bookings made for the previous month. You only 

ever pay for the trips you ran. No monthly fees during off-seasons. 

 

How does rezbs compare?

You Decide!



Tour Booking & Management Platform

at a glance

One Step website integration

No website rebuild

Branded booking page

Easy Facebook ‘Call to 
Action’ linking

online bookings. now.
Your customers expect to be able to book online. Instantly. 

rezbs makes that possible with just two lines of code. No website 

overhaul, no rebuilding to meet stringent security requirements of 

your bank. 20 seconds and you’re up and running with a full mobile 

ready booking system.

+ =
two lines of code your website online bookings



Tour Booking & Management Platform

at a glance

Official Wordpress Plugin

One Step website integration

No website rebuild

Branded booking page

Easy Facebook ‘Call to 
Action’ linking

wordpress integration.
Wordpress is used by millions of websites around the world.

Our official Wordpress plugin ensures rezbs users can integrate their 

booking pages with the least amount of effort possible.

Install the plugin, connect your account, and drop booking buttons on 

any page or post on your site.

No stress, no limits.



Tour Booking & Management Platform

at a glance

Regular vulnerability testing

Uptime monitoring

Cloud-based daily backups

Security hardened servers

Integrated IP blocking 
security feature

SSL/TLS Encryption

Mutiple Administrator levels 
for account security

Customer credit card data 
never stored online

secure for customers. secure for you.
We take security seriously. 

For your customers, that means we’re running a fully encrypted 

system, and never store credit card information.

For your business, that means we have multiple offsite backups of all 

critical data, created in real time to ensure downtime is no time.



Tour Booking & Management Platform

at a glance

Mobile optimised web app

Customer Booking pages fully 
mobile friendly.

Administration tools 
optimised for tablets/phones

No cofiguration or 
customisation required

Built using HTML 5 for 
maximum compatibility

Supports all major mobile 
platforms.

one system. everywhere.
rezbs is designed for people on the move.

Wherever your customers are, and whatever they use to access the 

web, they can make their booking quickly and easily.

And wherever you are, if you have an internet connection, you and 

your team can manage every part of your business, from your desk, 

from your tablet, from your phone.



Tour Booking & Management Platform

at a glance

Live seat availability

Real time inventory 
management

Support for real time 
inventory adjustments & 

blackout dates/seat blocking

Unlimited activities/
excursions/packages

Add-ons and Upsells

Customizable description, 
itinerary, inclusions, 

exclusions, what to bring, and 
more

Quickly edit bookings from 
booking search screen

Ability to track booking 
status

Digital waiver signing

Daily manifests for easy 
check in

booking management at your fingertips.
rezbs allows you to manage all your bookings in one place. Your staff 

can take them on the beach, your customers make them around the 

globe, but everything is where you need it to be.

Real time inventory, daily manifests, check-in payments, digital 

waivers and more - for an unlimited number of excursions. 

Everything you need. Right where you need it.



Tour Booking & Management Platform

at a glance

Web-based administration 
area

View and process bookings 
online

Add/manage/track third 
party bookings (vouchers, 
concierge, Expedia, Viator, 

etc)

Ability to print receipts

Email receipts directly to 
customer from booking 

details screen

Inventory management and 
live availability

Daily inventory reporting

Integrated Editor for 
updating activities

VAT & Sales Tax compliant

Multiple reporting tools

administration made easy.
Reduce administration costs through your online admin dashboard. 

Manage your trips, your bookings, you staff and your agents all from 

one location. Track your sales with comprehensive reports on monthly 

sales, where your bookings are coming from, where your commissions 

are going and more.

Make sure you’re on top of your taxes with full VAT compliance and 

reporting. 

All from your desktop.



Online Tour Booking and Management - Built in The Islands For The Islands

power up your business
visit rezbs.com or email info@rezbs.com


